There were no signifi cant differences among entries for total cull weight or the incidence of hollow heart, brown rot, or corky ringspot. However, a higher percentage of B0984-1 tubers showed symptoms of internal heat necrosis than all other varieties. Potato varieties ranked from lowest to highest in overall appearance were 'LaRouge', 'Red LaSoda', B1758-3, B0984-1, and B1145-2. Higher appearance ratings in the numbered entries were attributed to darkerred skin color, rounder tuber shape, and shallower eyes compared to 'Red LaSoda' and 'LaRouge'. 'Red LaSoda' and 'LaRouge' will continue to be recommended as the standard redskinned potato varieties for Florida. However, B0984-1 and B1145-2 had desirable characteristics and should be planted in larger plantings to further evaluate quality and production characteristics.
(324, 318, 269, 181, and 191 cwt/ acre) respectively, with tuber yields of the two named varieties signifi cantly higher than the numbered entries. Specifi c gravity ranged from 1.060 ('Red LaSoda') to 1.070 (B0984-1). There were no signifi cant differences among entries for total cull weight or the incidence of hollow heart, brown rot, or corky ringspot. However, a higher percentage of B0984-1 tubers showed symptoms of internal heat necrosis than all other varieties. Potato varieties ranked from lowest to highest in overall appearance were 'LaRouge', 'Red LaSoda', B1758-3, B0984-1, and B1145-2. Higher appearance ratings in the numbered entries were attributed to darkerred skin color, rounder tuber shape, and shallower eyes compared to 'Red LaSoda' and 'LaRouge'. 'Red LaSoda' and 'LaRouge' will continue to be recommended as the standard redskinned potato varieties for Florida. However, B0984-1 and B1145-2 had desirable characteristics and should be planted in larger plantings to further evaluate quality and production characteristics. P otato consistently ranks among the top five valued vegetable crops in Florida. From 1996 to 2000, potatoes were grown on an average of 39,000 acres and valued at $117 million annually (Witzig and Pugh, 2001) . Florida is one of the few states in the U.S. that produces spring and winter potato crops (Hochmuth et al., 2001) . The demand for Florida potatoes is generally very strong due to this unique production and marketing window. However, potato production efficiency must be improved in order for Florida growers to remain competitive in an ever expanding global marketplace.
Variety evaluation and selection is an important tool to improve production efficiency. Potato varieties that have better production and quality characteristics than the current standard varieties need to be identified. In Florida, potato varieties must perform well under short-day/long night conditions and be able to withstand floods and freezes. Fresh-market, red-skinned varieties must produce a high yield of attractive, round, bright red tubers with shallow eyes and few external or internal tuber defects. New varieties must also mature early. The average season length for Florida fresh-market potatoes is about 100 d, which eliminates late maturing northern varieties from consideration.
The standard fresh-market, redskinned varieties currently recommended in Florida are 'Red LaSoda' and 'LaRouge' (Hutchinson et al., 2002) . Advanced numbered selections that have demonstrated improved production or quality characteristics compared to standard varieties in university farm trials were selected as entries for this trial. In this context, the objective of this study was to evaluate potential new red-skinned potato varieties for Florida production at university and commercial farms.
Materials and methods
The experimental design was a four (site) × five (variety) factorial with four replications at each site. Data were subjected to analysis of variance (SAS, 2000) . Variety and site means were separated using the Ryan-EinotGabriel-Welsch (REGWQ) multiple range test (Osborne and Simonne, 2002 (Hochmuth et. al., 2001) . Each site was irrigated with subsurface seepage irrigation as needed.
Fertilizer practices at each site were based on extension recommendations, individual grower experience, and soil testing (Hochmuth et al., 2001 (Sisson and Porter, 2002) . Plant vine type was rated on all plots at full flower about 8 to 9 weeks after planting. Plant maturity was rated at harvest.
Potatoes in each plot were harvested, washed, and graded based on tuber diameter into five size classes with commercial equipment. Size classes were 1= 4.83 cm (1.9 inches), 2 = 4.83 to 6.35 cm (2.5 inches), 3 = 6.35 to 8.38 cm (3.3 inches), 4 = 8.38 to 10.16 cm (4.0 inches), 5 = >10.16 cm. Culls (growth cracked, misshaped, sunburned, and rotten tubers) were removed and weighed before sizing. The total culls category was a sum of the tuber weight from all cull categories. Distribution by size class and size class range were calculated on tuber weight after culls were removed. Marketable yield was defined as tuber weight in size classes 2 through 4 (4.83 to 10.16 cm). Specifi c gravity was calculated on a subsample of 15 tubers from each plot using the weight-in-air/weight-in-water method. Tubers used to measure specific gravity of the same variety were grouped and rated for external tuber appearance (Tables 1 and 2 ; Sisson and Porter, 2002) .
External tuber appearance scores are presented as the mean of two or three independent ratings made by trained personnel. A 20-tuber sample from each plot was cut into quarters and rated for internal quality. Hollow heart (HH), brown rot (BR), corky ringspot (CRS), and internal heat necrosis (IHN) were scored as the number of tubers exhibiting a physiological disorder on any one of the quarter sections.
Results and discussion
GROWING CONDITIONS. Growing conditions were generally good at all four sites for the season. Plants at the UF Farm, Flagler, and St. Johns 2 sites were covered with soil for freeze protection on 28 Feb. Covering plants with soil reduced freeze injury but increased mechanical damage and delayed maturity. Overall, however, weather conditions were acceptable, fertilization practices were good, irrigation practices were good, and pest incidence was light for the trial. Overall growing conditions for the trial were good (Osborne and Simonne, 2002) .
TUBER PRODUCTION STATISTICS.
The differences within total yield, marketable yield, size distribution by class, size class range, and specific gravity among varieties were significant (Table  3) . 'Red LaSoda' and 'LaRouge' total and marketable yields were signifi cantly higher than the three numbered entries. Marketable tuber yields of 'Red LaSoda' and 'LaRouge' were 36.3 and 35.6 t·ha -1 (324 and 318 cwt/acre), respectively. Marketable yield of B0984-1 was 30.2 t·ha -1 (269 cwt/acre) or 84% of Red LaSoda. B0984-1 produced the largest tubers with 47% of tubers in size classes 3 and 4. The yield and size of B0984-1 are similar enough to the current standards to make it a competitive variety.
B1145-2 and B1758-3 produced about 57% of 'Red LaSoda' marketable yield. B1145-2 and B1758-3 produced the smallest tubers with 92% and 85% of tubers in the first two size classes, respectively (Table 3 ). This was expected because the varieties were originally selected for their large production of small potatoes. These potatoes could potentially be marketed to processors and the B-sized, fresh-market.
Mean specific gravity ranged from 1.060 ('Red LaSoda') to 1.070 (B0984-1) ( Table 3 ). The specifi c gravity of B1145-2 and B1758-3 tubers was similar to that of 'LaRouge', a current standard for the area. All varieties had a relatively low specific gravity that is desired for fresh-market potatoes.
The UF Farm and St Johns 2 sites Means separated within columns using the Ryan-Einot-Gabriel-Welsch multiple range mean separation test at P 0.05.
NS,*,**,*** produced the highest total yields of all sites at 36.4 and 34.3 t·ha -1 (325 and 306 cwt/acre), respectively (Table 3) . The UF Farm site produced the highest marketable tuber yield, 33.3 t·ha -1 (297 cwt/acre). Tubers at the St. Johns 1 site were smallest with 87% of tubers sized in size classes 1 and 2. Specific gravity was highest in tubers grown at the St. Johns 1 site (1.069) and lowest at the UF Farm (1.062) and St. Johns 2 sites (1.062).
The site by variety interaction was significant for size distribution by class, size class range, and specific gravity variables (Table 3) . 'Red LaSoda' and B0984-1 had significantly higher percentages of tubers in size classes three and four than B1145-2 and B1758-3 at all locations. In general, the varieties had an acceptable specific gravity for the fresh-market at all sites. The lack of significant differences for total and marketable yields for the site by variety interaction emphasizes the similar production over the TCAA.
EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL TUBER QUALITY. There were significant differences among the varieties for the tuber external and internal defects (Table 4) . 'Red LaSoda' and 'LaRouge' had significantly more misshaped and sunburned tuber weight than B0984-1. However, B0984-1 had a higher incidence of internal heat necrosis than 'Red LaSoda', 'LaRouge', and B1145-2. In 4 years of testing on university farms, internal heat necrosis has been noted only during one season in B0984-1 when it appeared in 1% of the tubers (data not shown). Unseasonably warm late season temperatures in northeast Florida in 2002 may have contributed to the increased incidence of the disorder. There were no significant differences in the incidence of growth cracks, rotten tubers, total culls, hollow heart, brown rot, or corky ringspot among varieties. The levels of internal and external tuber disorders would not preclude recommending any of the numbered entries for larger scale plantings.
The UF Farm site had among the lowest incidence of tubers with growth cracks, misshapes, sunburn, and total culls of all the sites (Table 4) . Incidence of external tuber defects including total culls was highest at the St. Johns 2 site. However, the values for total culls at all sites were acceptable for the area. There were no significant differences among sites for the incidence of internal tuber defects.
PLANT GROWTH AND TUBER CHARAC-TERISTICS. Early vigor ratings for 'Red LaSoda' and 'LaRouge' averaged 5.9 over all sites. B0984-1, B1145-2, and B1758-3 averaged early vigor ratings over all sites of 5.3, 5.9, and 5.6, respectively. The similar early vigor values indicated that early season growth and canopy size were comparable among varieties. Vine type was consistent over all sites for all varieties and was rated as upright with a good canopy.
Vine maturity at harvest varied among locations. Vine desiccants were not applied at any site. Plots were harvested after 105, 109, 103, and 104 d at the UF Farm, Flagler, St. Johns 1, and St. Johns 2 sites, respectively. At harvest, plants at the Flagler and St. Johns 1 sites were rated consistently as "dead". In comparison, plants at the UF Farm and St. Johns 2 sites were less mature at harvest. Differences in maturity at harvest among sites can be attributed to differences in crop management. Plants at the UF Farm, Flagler, and St. Johns 2 sites were covered with soil early in the season for freeze protection which delayed maturity. Additionally, irrigation at the Flagler and St. Johns 1 sites was reduced late in the season compared to other sites to control tuber size and to aid in tuber skin set. Warm weather conditions and reduced irrigation late in the season resulted in enhanced vine decline at the Flagler and St. Johns 1 sites. At all sites, the numbered entries matured at about 100 d after planting. Early maturity is required to meet market demands and reduce the negative effects of inclement summer weather late in the season.
Internal and external tuber quality characteristics were consistent within varieties for all sites. For all varieties, internal flesh color ranged from white to cream. Skin color was rated from red to pink. B0984-1 was consistently rated with a naturally darker red skin color than 'Red LaSoda' and 'LaRouge'. Skin texture of 'Red LaSoda' and 'LaRouge' was rated as moderately smooth to Total culls is the sum of growth cracks, misshaped, sunburned, and rotten categories.
w Means separated within columns using the Ryan-Einot-Gabriel-Welsch multiple range mean separation test at P 0.05.
NS,*,**,*** Nonsignificant or significant at P 0.05, 0.01, or 0.001, respectively.
VARIETY TRIALS
smooth. The three numbered entries had a slightly rougher skin texture than the standards. Tuber shape of B0984-1 and B1145-2 was rated as mostly round. In comparison, tubers of 'Red LaSoda' and 'LaRouge' were round to oblong to mostly oblong. Eye depth of the numbered entries was shallower than 'Red LaSoda' and 'LaRouge'. The order of varieties ranked from lowest to highest in overall appearance over all sites was 'LaRouge' (5.5), 'Red LaSoda' (5.7), B1758-3 (6.4), B0984-1 (6.9), and B1145-2 (7.1). A rating of 6.9 and 7.1 is considered good and is relatively uncommon in University of Florida potato trials. The higher overall appearance ratings for the numbered entries can be attributed to their generally darker red skin color, round tuber shape, and shallower eye depth compared to the standard varieties.
Overall appearance of the varieties varied over sites. The St. Johns 1 site had the highest overall appearance ratings of all sites with an average rating over all varieties of 7.1. The UF Farm site had the lowest rating over all varieties of 5.9.
Conclusions
Improving production efficiencies for Florida potato growers is a priority for the potato variety evaluation program. Methods for improving production efficiencies include increasing tuber production per area and/or improving tuber quality. 'Red LaSoda' and 'LaRouge' produced more total and marketable yield than the three numbered entries. B0984-1 was the highest yielding numbered entry producing 83% of the marketable yield of 'Red LaSoda'. However, B0984-1 external quality was higher than 'Red LaSoda' and 'LaRouge'. B0984-1 has a naturally dark red skin color, a rounder tuber shape, and shallower eyes than current standards and should be evaluated further. B1145-2 should also be considered for further evaluation. The large percentage of high quality, B-sized potatoes may make it an ideal variety for the processing market. The tuber qualities of B0984-1 and B1145-2 could improve the marketing potential of Florida red potatoes.
Based on these trials, the recommendation to growers to plant 'Red LaSoda' and 'LaRouge' will not be changed. However, large scale plantings of B0984-1 and B1145-2 should be made as seed becomes available. Increased planting in diverse commercial systems will provide further information on tuber quality and production characteristics.
